Abstract: During a study aiming to recover strategic elements and minerals from coal fly ash and bottom ash (RAREASH and CHARPHITE projects funded, respectively, by the 2nd ERA-MIN and 3rd ERA-MIN Programs of the European Union Commission), it was found that in coal fly ash and bottom ash from Romania and Poland, several morphotypes did not fit into the general fly ash classifications, unless grouped together as "undifferentiated inorganics". However, the combination of reflected light optical microscopy under oil immersion, scanning electron microscopy, and X-ray microanalysis (SEM/EDS) showed that many of these morphotypes not only have distinctive petrographic patterns but are also characterized by a chemical assemblage dominated by Ca, Mg, and P. In this paper, a survey of the literature is presented together with several detailed studies of samples from the RAREASH and CHARPHITE projects from which the following nomenclature are proposed: "calcispheres" for spongy Ca-rich morphotypes, "calcimagnesiaspheres" for (Ca + Mg)-rich morphotypes with visible MgO nodules and/or periclase (MgO) exsolved from Ca aluminate-silicate glass, and "magnesiaspheres" divided into "magnesiaferrospheres" for (Mg + Fe)-rich morphotypes with magnesioferrite, and "magnesiaoxyspheres" for magnesiaspheres mainly composed of (Mg + Fe)-rich amorphous material with visible MgO nodules and/or periclase.
Introduction
Coal fly ash (FA) is a heterogeneous material because of the parent coal and coal combustion conditions' characteristics.
The most common morphotypes composing fly ashes include aluminosilicate glass (spheres or irregular), partially baked clay, ferrospheres (Fe-rich), mineral relics (e.g., quartz), and char (carbonaceous solid residue) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, the headings "undifferentiated inorganics" or "others" are commonly used by petrographers to account for scarce and diverse morphotypes occurring in low amounts (usually <1 vol %), which include mineral relics whose
Materials and Methods
The samples studied are part of a set of samples from the RAREASH and CHARPHITE projects (2nd ERA-MIN Joint Call 2014 and 3rd ERA-MIN Joint Call 2015, respectively), and include fly ash and bottom ash samples of pulverized fuel power plants (1500 • C) from Romania and Poland.
The main oxide and mineralogy composition of the samples is shown in Tables 1  and 2 , respectively. Table 1 . Chemical analysis data for major element oxides in ash samples, determined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (%). To be universally accepted, the nomenclature and systematization of "undifferentiated inorganics" in FA and BA must rely on a combination of techniques that provide reliable objective information. In that sense, electron microprobe analysis (EMPA) provides accurate mineralogy of the materials and how they are distributed in the morphotype (e.g., [27] ). However, the combination of SEM/EDS with reflected light optical microscopy analysis is more commonly used in FA and BA characterization. When adding EBDS, the combination technique approaches EMPA in terms of mineralogical information.
Sample
Regarding the petrographic analysis (P oil ), the samples were prepared according to standard procedures [29] . The samples were analyzed at ICT (Portugal) using a Leica DM4000 microscope equipped with a Discus-Fossil system using ×50 and ×100 oil immersion objectives in non-polarized and polarized reflect white light. In some petrographic images, a retarder plate of 1λ was also used together with the polarized reflected light.
SEM/EDS/EBSD: SEM was used to characterize the topography and sections of the ash morphotypes, the semi-quantitative determination of their chemical composition, and to carry out an EBSD analysis for the microstructural-crystallographic characterization of a section of a magnesiasphere, which was combined with the EDS technique for phase discrimination.
Nomenclature and Systematization
The SEM/EDS BSE mode of pulverized fuel FA and BA samples from Romania and Poland shows residual volumes of sub-rounded to rounded morphotypes with a brightness between the aluminosilicate glass and the ferrospheres, and primarily with P, Ca, and Mg EDS peaks. While P-bearing morphotypes ( Figure 1A ,B) were named "phosphospheres" by Valentim et al. [28] since P is capable of forming a network of its own and forming a morphotype with a distinctive "pomegranate" structure composed of P-bearing microglobules in the Al-Si matrix [27, 28] , no petrographic nomenclature exists for Ca and Mg morphotypes. They may be included in a category together with "others" or they may be named "undifferentiated inorganics"; consequently, they will not be differentiated. If they occur in large amounts, the petrographer may create his own Ca and Mg category. However, these morphotypes generally occur in residual amounts, and were largely ignored despite being the only evidence, in many cases, of the presence of minerals and glasses not detected by X-ray diffraction (XRD), e.g., of Ca-rich spheres [24] . A nomenclature for Ca and Mg morphotypes is proposed based on the "distinctive element" (or "elements"), i.e., an element generating the morphotype "distinctive pattern". For example, the "distinctive element" of ferrospheres is Fe because this element generates dendritic magnetite, which is a "distinctive pattern" of ferrospheres. In the actual FA and bottom nomenclature the "distinctive element" for "char" is carbon, for "ferrospheres" is Fe, for "aluminosilicate spheres" is Al-Si, and for "phosphospheres" is P. Therefore, for Ca the morphotypes should be called "calcispheres," and for Mg they should be called "magnesiaspheres".
However, a vast array of chemical associations and morphologic and structural variations are the rule due to the multi-element composition of coal minerals, and the FA and BA petrography should be, when possible, preceded by SEM/EDS to disambiguate the "distinctive element". For example, in the large sphere shown in Figure 2 the intensity of the Ca and Mg EDS peaks is very high ( Figure 2B : Z2 and Figure 2D : Z4). However, these are not the "distinctive elements" because visible dendritic magnetite and high brightness are the "distinctive patterns" of this morphotype. Fe is the "distinctive element" despite not being the dominant element in the EDS spectra. Undoubtedly the morphotype is a "ferrosphere". In the same micrograph, a small "phosphosphere" does not show visible dendritic magnetite or any other distinctive pattern that could help disambiguate its nomenclature. However, the EDS spectrum ( Figure 2A ,C: Z3) is composed of a high-intensity Ca peak, together with P and Mg medium-intensity peaks, and a low-intensity Fe peak. In this case P is the "distinctive element" since P is capable of creating its own network, as well as "distinct patterns" (generally an internal "pomegranate" texture not visible in the micrograph) [28] .
Calcispheres
The Ca in coal FA and BA has its origin in calcium-bearing minerals, which are very common in coal. Ca is typically found in smectite, calcite, dolomite, or talc, which in turn will originate ashes with variable CaO concentrations (low calcium, <10%; intermediate calcium, 10%-20%; and high calcium, 20+%) and mineralogical compositions [18, 30] .
During coal combustion the Ca-rich clays lose water and melt, forming crystalline phases and Ca aluminate glass, while the carbonates decompose, release CO 2 , and form CaO and MgO. [20, 24, 27, [30] [31] [32] .
When FA has a medium or high Ca concentration, Ca-rich spheres are a common morphotype, e.g., in Wyodak-Anderson coal FA [27] . However, when the Ca concentration is low, Ca-rich morphotypes are residual (e.g., Dai et al. [24] ; vide figure 5 in [24] ). Valentim et al. [28] described Ca-rich morphotypes, under the SEM BSE mode, as having a spherical to ellipsoid shape and of being made of an internal spongy texture, naming them calcispheres. This spongy texture (Figure 3 ) is caused by calcium reactions (e.g., the decomposition of Ca minerals and mass loss [33] , and processes of exsolvation of MgO [27] ), and also by the formation of Al-Si-Ca nodules ( Figure 3C-F) . Not all calcispheres show a Ca spongy texture and a white color under the SEM BSE mode; some calcispheres are mostly composed of Al-Si-Ca glass and are structureless, which makes their identification even more difficult. Under P oil they are light-brown morphotypes that may show a bright yellow rim ( Figure 4A -C), and where Ca is more concentrated they present a golden-yellow sugar texture ( Figure 4D ). This "sugar" texture is the P oil counterpart to the SEM "spongy" texture. 
Calcimagnesiaspheres
O'Connor, O'Connor and Meeker, and Brownfield et al. [25] [26] [27] 34, 35] described in detail the (Ca + Mg) morphotypes occurring in the FA of Wyodak-Anderson coal (Powder River Basin, WY, USA). However, no nomenclature was proposed to include these morphotypes in the internationally recognized coal fly ash classifications [2, 3, 5, 21, 22] . Based on the Al and Si amounts, these authors considered three types of FA mineral assemblages; Types 1 and 2 seem relevant to this study, while Type 3 is related to phosphospheres: Type 1, (Ca ± Mg) + Al silica-poor FA mineral assemblages commonly contain euhedral octagons or cubes of periclase and possibly minor melilite ((Ca,Na) 2 However, when the system also includes relevant amounts of Ca, a vast array of Ca-rich variations may be formed, i.e., with more or less amorphous Ca-aluminate and Ca-silicate, MgO nodules, Al-Si-Ca-(Mg-Fe), and residual magnesioferrite crystals (e.g., Figure 3E ,F). These are the result of variations in the original elements' concentration and in the intensity of the exsolvation process. One of these calcisphere subtypes consists, under SEM BSE, of bright morphotypes with an irregular or smooth topography punctuated by MgO nodules and/or euhedral periclase, and an EDS spectrum with high intensity Ca and Mg peaks and low intensity Fe, Al, and Si peaks ( Figure 5) . A cross section may show a Ca spongy texture, as well as MgO. Since two "distinctive patterns" (a Ca-spongy texture, along with MgO nodules or periclase) occur in the same morphotype, this morphotype may be considered an Mg-calcisphere and named a "calcimagnesiasphere". 
Magnesiaspheres
Magnesiaspheres are the name proposed to designate two types of FA and BA morphotypes: morphotypes with visible magnesioferrite dominating over other crystalline materials (e.g., magnetite dendrites); and morphotypes mainly composed of an amorphous material rich in Fe and Mg (Ca-poor) with visible MgO nodules or periclase.
Magnesiapheres: Magnesiaferrospheres Type
Magnesioferrite in Coal FA Magnesioferrite (Mg(Fe 3+ ) 2 O 4 is a magnesium iron oxide mineral that crystallizes as octahedral crystals of the cubic system. It is a member of the magnetite series of spinels; Mg-rich magnetite was first noted in the 1980s within the magnetic phase of coal FA by using XRD [36, 37] , and since then has been observed in coke particles as discrete octahedral crystals, as well as in coal slag and FA [25] [26] [27] 31, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] .
However, Sokol et al. [31] and Anshits et al. [44] did not classify ferrospheres with magnesioferrite as a group apart, and the internationally recognized classifications of coal FA (using reflected light microscopy with oil immersion objectives) only considers the "spinels" group [2, 3, 5, 21, 22] , which includes all types of Fe-rich morphotypes.
Ferrospheres are essentially composed of Fe-rich aluminosilicate glass embedding distinctive octahedral magnetite and dendrites, and of blocky hematite. These are mostly formed following pyrite decomposition, Fe melting and further crystallization. Additionally, the EDS spectrum of these minerals has a dominant EDS Fe peak, as well as a major Fe peak in the Al-Si glassy matrix [31, [44] [45] [46] . Therefore, Fe is clearly the only "distinctive element" in ferrospheres.
The classification of a morphotype as "ferrosphere" or "magnesiaphere" will strongly depend on the Fe and Mg concentration, and the spinel species formed: magnetite or magnesioferrite. While the amount of magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ) versus α-Fe 2 O 3 (hematite) is dependent on the oxidation of Fe 2+ into Fe 3+ , and given that the Fe 2 O 3 and CaO concentration increases and the Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 concentration decreases, the coal ash melt is determined by the following systems: FeO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 , FeO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -CaO, and FeO-CaO. If the MgO concentration also increases, the systems will be FeO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -CaO-MgO, FeO-CaO, or CaO-MgO crystals, and the first mineral to crystallize from the melt will be a euhedral magnesioferrite [31, 44] .
Therefore, in these (MgO + Fe)-rich systems with magnesioferrite crystals, two morphotypes may be distinguished:
(i) when, in relation to magnetite and hematite, magnesioferrite octahedra are residual in ferrospheres, the morphotype is classified as "ferrosphere". In this case, Anshits et al. [44] considered that magnesioferrites are impurities occurring on the ferrosphere. Nevertheless, "ferromagnesiasphere" may be used to designate this ferrosphere variety.
(ii) The morphotypes should be classified in the "magnesiaspheres" group and designated as "magnesiaferrospheres" when euhedral magnesioferrite (MgFe 2 O 4 ) crystals are the only distinctive pattern, and magnetite dendrites and a Ca spongy structure are residual or absent. In the EDS spectrum from the magnesioferrite crystals, Mg may be the dominant peak together with Fe, and the surrounding matrix may be composed of Si, Al, Ca, and Fe associations with higher or small amounts of Mg. This seems to be the case in Choo et al. [43] when they describe round morphotypes with a crystalline ash matrix, mainly in the form of magnesioferrite (MgFe 2 O 4 ) and maghemite (γ-Fe 2 O 3 ) occurring in a fly ash rich in magnesioferrite.
Under reflected light microscopy using oil immersion objectives a set of fundamental differences were found between ferrospheres and magnesiaferrospheres: the presence of magnetite dendrites in ferrospheres and of magnesioferrite tetrahedrons in magnesiaferrospheres ( Figure 6A,B) , the higher reflectance of the ferrospheres (Figure 6C ), variable Ca amounts causing yellowish reflections in magnesiaferrospheres ( Figure 6B,D) , the darker purple tone of magnesioferrite relative to magnetite and hematite under polarized and retarded light ( Figure 6D ; note: the purple tone is related to the presence of Fe). In some cases, the magnesioferrite crystals may be "skeletal", i.e., having a major hole inside, which makes their identification less certain unless a high intensity Mg peak is present in the EDS spectrum ( Figure 7C ,D: Z11). An example of a magnesiasphere ( Figure 8A ) studied in detail using a combination of techniques was shown to highlight the "distinctive patterns" of these morphotypes, and to contribute to a better understanding of their genesis. The results of the EBDS and Kikuchi patterns of the magnesiasphere show that the matrix is mainly composed of an amorphous material and that the crystals are constituted by magnesioferrite ( Figure 9A Figure 8 ): (A) EBDS analysis outside (white spot in front of the arrow) the euhedral crystals; and (B) no pattern is formed, which is consistent with an amorphous material; (C) EBDS 14 points in euhedral crystals: C1a, C4a, C5a, C7a, C8a and C9a are Kikuchi patterns obtained in points 1, 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9 in (C), respectively, and "b" images the indexation (not signaled) of the Kikuchi patterns, which is consistent with magnesioferrite.
Three sections of the magnesiasphere were analyzed by SEM/EDS to determine the elemental composition of specific points and areas, along a profile, to provide elemental distribution maps of the euhedral crystals and the surrounding matrix (Figures 8, 10 and 11) . Five materials could be distinguished: However, Figure 10A ,B show that these materials are distributed within three distinct areas: This morphotype characterization by reflected light microscopy using oil immersion shows the morphotype under polarized light, and under polarized and retarded light (1λ) conditions (Figure 12A-D) . The magnesioferrite crystals are grey under non-polarized light and purple under retarded polarized light. Both in non-polarized light and in retarded polarized light, the amorphous material surrounding the magnesioferrite crystals is irregular and darker than the crystals. Yellowish reflections are also a distinctive pattern of this amorphous material. However, the morphotypes may contain different proportions of amorphous Mg-rich material versus crystalline magnesioferrite. Figure 12E ,F shows a morphotype where the darker grey amorphous material is predominant relative to the lighter-grey magnesioferrite crystals, and Figure 12G ,H shows a massive morphotype composed almost entirely of magnesioferrite crystals. In both cases the considered morphotypes should be classified as magnesiaspheres.
Magnesiapheres: Magnesiaoxyspheres Type
Under reflected light microscopy using oil immersion objectives a set of fundamental differences were also found between calcispheres and magnesiaoxyspheres, and between magnesiaoxyspheres and magnesiaspheres with magnesioferrite. Like magnesiaferrospheres, under the SEM BSE mode, the intermediate brightness between aluminosilicate morphotypes and ferrospheres makes magnesiaoxyspheres relatively easy to find (Figure 13A,B) . However, magnesiaoxyspheres have properties between calcimagnesiaspheres and the magnesiaferrospheres (Figure 13C,D) . As explained above, when calcispheres show Mg amounts that are not residual, but not sufficient to overcome Ca distinctive patterns, the subtype is named calcimagnesiasphere (Figures 5 and 14A,B) . However, when the material is mainly composed of an (Fe + Mg)-rich amorphous material with the presence of MgO nodules or periclase, the Ca sugar texture and magnesioferrite are residual or absent; the morphotype is then a magnesiaoxysphere ( Figures 13E,F and 14C,D) . 
Borderline Magnesiaspheres
Some morphotypes are ambiguous since they show high amounts of Ca, Fe and Mg, and may be "borderline" morphotypes. This is the case when the identification of magnesioferrite, a key characteristic of magnesiaferrospheres, is uncertain, but distinctive patterns of calcispheres (e.g., Ca-spongy textures) and ferrospheres (e.g., magnetite dendrites and/or blocky hematite) are not clearly visible. Figure 7C ,D: Z1 and Figure 15 show "borderline" cases where the distinctive character of these morphotypes are small (Mg-Fe)-rich crystals, with Ca-Al-Si, dispersed in a smooth Ca-aluminosilicate glassy matrix. Both morphotypes are ambiguous but they do not show distinctive calcisphere or ferrosphere patterns. Therefore, they should be classified as magnesiaferrospheres. 
Calcimagnesiadermaspheres and Mixed Calcialuminosilicate Morphotypes
Several (Mg-Ca)-rich morphotypes may be very complex, forming true dermaspheres or morphotypes with alternating layers. The main distinctive pattern of (Mg-Ca)-rich dermaspheres is the inner exsolvation layer with a characteristic granular texture (Figure 16 ). This exsolvation layer is divided in two: an internal Mg exsolvation layer (IEL in Figure 16B ), which is marked by a higher concentration of MgO grains (probably periclase nodules and crystals), and an external exsolvation layer (EEL in Figure 16B ) where the MgO grains gradually decrease and Si-Al-Ca-Mg nodules gradually increase. The Ca-spongy texture is not clearly visible in the IEL, but it becomes distinguishable in the EEL ( Figure 16B : IEL and EEL).
A smooth Ca-rich layer where signs of exsolvation are very dim ( Figure 16B : CaL) separates the exsolvation layer from the most externally dense Si-Al·(<<Ca + Mg) glassy layer ( Figure 16B : SiAl). In this dermasphere, the element's distribution is characterized by a decrease in Mg from the IEL to its external surface. The Ca and the Si-Al, which are nearly residual in the IEL, are the major components of the EEL and of the Ca-rich layer. However, the Ca concentration decreases in the external Si-Al layer ( Figure 16B : SiAlL and Figure 16C : Z1-Z3).
While in the process of "shell-formation", the components diffusing in the direction of the droplets are only able to precipitate in the form of a shell around the droplets [17] ; during the formation of (Ca-Mg)-rich dermaspheres, the layers seem to be formed following the diffusion of the components inside the sphere, which is still in a molten stage.
On the mixed calcialuminosilicate morphotypes [Al-Si·Ca(>Mg > Fe)], the distinctive pattern is the alternation of layers with different compositions (Figure 17 ). In the studied samples, these morphotypes were relatively common, while calcispheres and magnesiaspheres were scarce. These mixed calcialuminosilicate morphotypes show a very irregular shape, and are essentially composed of two distinct alternating layers: dark aluminosilicate layers with small vacuoles, poor in fluxing agents such as Ca, Mg, and Fe ( Figure 17A ,B: Z1 and Figure 17C : Z3); and light aluminosilicate layers with large vacuoles, and with Ca(>Mg > Fe) ( Figure 17A ,C: Z2 and Figure 17C : Z4). The characteristics of these morphotypes indicates that they have resulted from larger inorganic particles, e.g., mixed layers of illite-smectite, which either rapidly solidified or were not heated to a high enough temperature for all layers to melt. 
Systematization of Calcispheres and Magnesiaspheres in the Fly Ash Classification
In order to improve the coal fly ash and bottom ash petrographic classification, an illustrated organigram and its description is presented to help the reader visualize a systematization based on distinctive elements and patterns ( Figure 18 ):
• Network-forming elements Si, P, and C: "Al-Si glass", "phosphospheres", and "char", respectively: Al-Si glass. The most abundant material in fly ash and bottom ash is partially baked clay, and amorphous and glassy aluminosilicate in the form of a vast array of irregular forms and glassy spheres, which reflect both the coal mineralogical composition (in general, mostly clays, carbonates and pyrite) and the combustion conditions, which influence the melt viscosity, trapped volatile matter, surface tension, and cooling rate. The glassy spheres or "Al-Si glassy spheres" are characterized by an aluminosilicate matrix embedding a skeleton of quartz and mullite [17, 20, 22, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] ; Phosphospheres. These morphotypes are described in Valentim et al. [28] , and their "distinctive pattern" is the "pomegranate" texture caused by the phosphorus network; Char. A solid carbonaceous combustion residue-"char" is formed from coal organic matter during the combustion pyrolysis stage inside the furnace, where devolatilization is the main process that occurs and where oxidation is limited. During the oxidation stage, however, not all of the char burns, and coke-like particles composed of a C-rich network are either carried by the gas flow or fall to the furnace bottom, becoming a component of fly ash and bottom ash.
The char results from the burning of low, medium and high rank coals with different macerals (vitrinite, inertinite, and liptinite). Therefore, char is a very heterogeneous material and classifications that focused on fly ash while including char were developed (e.g., [2, 3] ), as were detailed classifications (e.g., [5, 23, [52] [53] [54] ).
• Network modifier elements Fe, Mg, and Ca: ferrospheres, magnesiaspheres, calcispheres, and "calcimagnesiaspheres. (Note: Na and K are also network modifiers, but examples of morphotypes with Na and K "distinctive patterns" were not found in this study.) Ferrospheres (magnetic microspheres or magnetite globules) are well-known iron-rich spheres with a mineralogical composition that includes quartz, mullite, magnetite, hematite, and anhydrite embedded with amorphous aluminosilicate. Fe is the distinctive element responsible for distinctively smooth, polygonal, dendritic, granular, and molten drop magnetite, hematite, and maghemite [22, 45, 55, 56] ; Magnesiaspheres. Although it has an important Fe concentration, Mg is the "distinctive element" of the magnesiaspheres. However, these were divided into magnesiaferrospheres, if magnesioferrite crystals are not residual and are the "distinctive pattern", and into magnesiaoxyspheres, when the morphotype is mainly formed by an (Mg-Fe)-rich amorphous material with MgO nodules and/or periclase. Calcispheres and calcimagnesiaspheres. The main "distinctive pattern" of "calcispheres" is a Ca-spongy structure. If a P-"pomegranate" texture is also visible, that texture is more relevant; the morphotype is then classified as a "phosphosphere", not a "calcisphere", because P is capable of forming its own network. However, when magnesioferrite crystals, MgO nodules or euhedral periclase are also visible without being abundant, the morphotype is a "calcimagnesiaphere". 
Conclusions
The present study is composed of a set of reflected light microscopy observations combined with SEM/EDS, which enabled the characterization of Ca-, Ca + Mg-, and Mg-rich morphotypes, and helped us propose a nomenclature and systematization. Although it is not entirely original, since other authors have already made detailed descriptions in the case of the FA of Wyodak-Anderson coal (Powder River Basin, WY), no nomenclature or systematization has been proposed with regards to the fly ash petrographic classification.
The nomenclature is based on distinctive elements and patterns (Ca, spongy texture, yellow rims and sugar texture for calcispheres; and Mg and magnesioferrite, or its amorphous counterpart, for magnesiaspheres), and magnesiaspheres are considered separately from ferrospheres, despite their high Fe concentration. However, complex and mixed morphotypes were also considered, since they are common to all coal FA and BA.
The systematization proposed using the criterion of the "distinctive element" and its role as a network former or fluxing agent seems like a reasonable way of systematizing the FA and BA morphotypes, since it includes previous universally accepted morphotype groups (e.g., ferrospheres and char). At the same time, it enables the addition of new morphotype species. This systematization contributes to solving the problem of the "inorganics fraction" in the fly ash petrographic classification that has recently been proposed by the International Committee for Coal and Organic Petrology [5, 23] .
The combination of the techniques we used provided an excellent tool and was enough to highlight differences and similarities between morphotypes. However, a detailed characterization of the mentioned minerals is still needed, and in the future computer-controlled scanning electron microscopy (CCSEM) studies (e.g., [57] ) should be conducted, preferably in magnesiasphere-rich samples, in order to develop a clear classification table for the differentiation of the minerals.
